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Il has been well said that " truth is stranger »han
fitfce>n," and the following narrative of a voyage. be
ft»rc Mentioned in the New Yokk Hhhai.d, in tL
Freaeh ship Enterprise, commanded by Copt- Br .an

supports the new rtion. It is a true, unpolished
s«*ital of the perilous sccnes of mutiny, conspiracy
at<l barbarity which the ship's company passed
thr««gh, and presents « f -.king picture ol' savage
life in ttoose isiands.

!¦ January. 1S4H. ilie Enterprise a Frrnrh vessel,
lay at the Hay of lsiand«, New Zealand, from
whence the was about to proceed on a voyage
m China. Hei lir*t mate was an American
aaaird Petty, wbo joined her here: 2nd her crew
was cfcieEy comp< ed of Frenchmen. It being,
kcwever, incomplete. from desertions, tho mate
was commissioned to go a»-hore and procure ad¬
ditional hands; and while engaged in this duty,
the first act of insubordination was manifested on
beard. the n en breaking out into revolt in oon-o

quem e of the appointment cfthe tirot mate, com-

Idaiuirg that he was too young to have the expe¬
rience necessary for navigating the vessel The men
were only persuaded to return to their duty by the
.aptain promising to lake the ship to Otaheite On
that day. the Enterprise sailed from the B..y of
Wands, the crcw continuing, however, to manifest
unwillingness to perform (heir duty, and increased
4'shkc of the first mate f< r his exertions to reduce
lbe in to order. One of (he chief among the mu¬
tineers, was a sailor r.amed Porsoe, who, on bring
asked the usual fjueM n>n. wheu aloft had he seen
anything.replied. "No and if I should «cc any-
lliing 1 wii! m ;i pert and it anything it- «een. 1
will not exert myseiftt pull after it or capture it '

Thing*' continued thus unpleasantly for two mouths,
when the captain announced that Lis j>rovi'ons
would on last for another month, and consequent¬
ly proposed to touch at cnc of the islands where
lk<y could obtain pig> yams, and o. her articles of
refreshment Huvii g nt rived at one of the islands of
the Indepei.vici ce g;onp, where | iga could he pro¬
cured, the first mate went ashore with a boat's crew
.f Englishmen, shipped at Sydney and New Zca
land. 11c made ti.is selection because he wanted to
be prepared for the antagonism of the natives, and
therefore preferred those with whom he could con¬
verse The rest of the crew, who were all French
¦sen. became incensed at what they counidcrcd an
Ml of favoritism; and the captain, to pacify them,
mpplied them with grog. Mr. Petty returned to the
ship with a store of three mouths provisions, and
found all hands on board, including captain and of¬
ficers, drunk. Some of the crcw commenced arming
themselves with handspikes, whale lances, hnrpoons
St , as if intending to attack him; but he summon¬
ed ihc Hnglishm< n to assemble all; ami the muti¬
neers seeing these preparations for resistance, threw
4ewn their anus and returned to their duty. In a
lew minutes afterwards, Dorsoc and another man,
named Joseph I kket, attempted to force their way
into the cabin; but Captain Brianr*on felled Dorsoo
te the deck with the stock of a pistol. This ended
the first revolt; but the discontent on board con¬
tinued to increase: and the French portion of the
«iew became more and more exasperated against
ike mate, alleging that he had entered into a con¬

spiracy With the Englishmen to massacre them; and
the er.ly means employed by the captain to keep
them quiet, was giving them a plentiful supply of
grog The result if these measures was, that all be¬
came discontented, and a part excessively insolent
and mutinous

In the mefintime. the Enterprise bud arrived on
the whaling ground. in April, 1818; and calling at
.nc cf the island* of the King's Mills group, for
the purpose ef obtaining cocoa nuts, &e , throe
.f the crew descried The Captain eueleavoicd to
replace tfcem at Pe .OCts but not being able to do
so, he went to ClarkV and th< oee to Sampson's,
where they lost fi\e men more, the rcmaindci ol the
crew show.ng & dogged resolution not to perform
their eiuty effectively, so that it became evident no

good coulei be expected from them, and ihe Captain
determined to go ir.'o port, ship a new crew, obtain
provisions, and commence j gain. This plan, how¬
ever, was not acted on. Being short of wood and
water, the shij anchored at UaJon, an island of the
Caroline group, and directly on the route to China,
whither the ( 4i]>tuin proposed ultimately to proceed.
While lying ut this island, the Captain was induced
to make arrangement? with the king for a cargo of
beech de la mer. whieb was to be prepared
by the natives daring the time necessary for the
chip to procci d to China and return with the i um,
tobacco, cloth, &.c.; wi-th which to pay for the
cargo. Aftir remaining some time to witness the
sports of the savages, the Enterprise sailed for
China, kining tne man Pick t on ;Lc Mumi to
¦aperfaterd the curing of the fish. At:er a long
and seven passage they reached Hong Kong, wl.> re

they came toanchor on the 11th i>f August, having
for several days existed on the provi- aif :hh' they
begged liom the fishermen on the coitst. .heir own
being exhausted. They then \ roeeeded to M: ao.

k>y order ol the French ombaifcaelor. Hero the
few remaining strangers on board were di*th»i g> d.
their engagement having been only J'or the one

truNc ; but the ti:«-t and the second mate r«r.. ine.l,
the Captain not consenting to j>art with them. The
irst care of the Captain then was to procure the ne¬

cessary advances for the voyage to IV. i.. and bv Lie
representation lie induced the French ambassador to
exercise hit influence for that purj-ose, authorizing
bimte Mortgage the sbtp for the -urn neoessary-how-
ev«r, none of tin established money leaders » uid
aiaki the needful advance, for ti e French revoiution
of IM8 bad destroyed all commercial eonfid t

and the proximity of a strong 1.0 .ti station, b> g-
ing to Great Bi. tain, made tin po-itioi the r-

prisc 1 1' iarious. incase .. war -tiould break uut
tween Franco and England. an < vent wbi was

supposed inc\itable. Under these cir- i.iii-ut lie
French ambassador c«nc< \. <1 the idea of .tiring
into tlit spceti In lion hiim-t!f. n- .. ii-gwould return him an immen^' profit. A- c d
not, \ 't.wever, open I V engap n v such .. ...

tier, he ptis foiwara a l*ren< :i ndv« i.turer. railed
Antoiii' rigiKi'.i. an ami- iou-, unprb »«i j.l d, nit
rate xiii' bating no rccoiiim i ;ai -n > >. i>* hi-
great pin ic-al strength, and U> » in the* mortgag-
.f the ship win- 1 ' cetti'-..!, th< h ador ad-, aningthe *t ] ulaton miiii. J '« rin . n<-g. ..t. * ri,.
.ret and second mate* ;. no <1 tht-ir u'-- .> urg
with the- init ntioi of getting b> .nli* on an- th .. --

Ml, but. I.e« .:.e a g »'tc«,v< led m doilig so. f.r-t
mate was indueJ to join t !»» Enterprise tr :i in
£dibit (the *<vond mate), i r. I"m < I an

engagi in' ni w.:h oik I^al'on, lor the j rj ^ bf
defrauding Captain Brianeoit In* i» ;i ie. j a «.'!
.argo. and they sailed for Cabin some day* before-
tbe 8»t*-rprise could begot rc. dj tor i.

It now ill-can.- uc <-.-ary :<> i rin Ik < r< w, ni -i

the eaptiiin. though d^ciious ol I. j-j i.ig vm but
Fieneln n <-nid not offect bi^ de.-ire. in c-.n--

<|teuei of tbe French frigate lla.vonni buvii'g
let! b» r ?iut ion. on s- eoum ol .m t ro>. i>les in I rune e.

I ignoli. ,n 'juality of in<-rig.igi <., insisted on iiii>*
p4iifc . number ol Manilla aint t 'liiuainen, aiH the
.apt a !.. tliouyll oppotHil to lining »<>. w forced to
aei}ui<-<i i gnoli <¦ | ,, iin- advance to t! <.

er'wn b,- own house, in.-tead of at 'lie Consul *

bfflca, lo giv< him th< Hj j :i u of being o n ier,
that lit ui ^.'hi then-' j ai(u n an lufiut nee u i
them. and. in op| '->iiMin to the wisl its ut ihe t i)>-
tain, put bars m n- hand<'iiltr on ni ,n i. suflei'nt lor
tht coaftoement o| two-ihiruf of ihi e «w. H<- likc-
iriae shipfied a ij iHtiiity ol arm- u:id ammunition
which he concealed in hi- own ebaiub< r an.l
brought on board a kin-t of surveyor or ci.'rk. lo
bef p Ins ace«untl «*! n«t gat- tb« -bi, Thi* mini's
i!Biiic*its lfart, and hi a! crward's fuaiiit to
have be t u in the |>oy ol La Ion, who, a- stated above,
hud tailed l«»r I aiau, to carry oB the cargo |.r< narvl
for 4 apt Bi iunfon.

lb« Knlerjiriio left Maeao about tin- 1!» h of(» iu-
bet and n fmn bct anie t videni tha Hart was in n-

liable ofprowriy na>igaiing th- ship or ai i-.ast
would n< do sei; and tins was (because of in< ».»»it

.varrellirg between the eflpta n and fignt the
Wi'it Igage e Arrived at the li.isb«e* Isl.tinis,
Hart |»>rsuad<d tie captain to anchor at 1'ort Meusa,
al l»g. ng that the si j -uid not dear 'he danger*
brfbte night fall l i.)1 rapt. >. n and T ignoli went
ailMiif to annate ;htMic»-n , fc>ul the iattvt xvtuiwe i

in I lie evening iVm. Noxitiny, about two or tlirM
o'clock, ti e tMutftiu reltirred to the ship, when Tig-iK)l» imperiou^Y demanded the reason of his nbneree,
ami bcccmirp ma? pern ted at the aptain 4 refusal to
iiplamhiA reasons, Tignoli finiinnnril abusing
him, art! finally ntitrd biui in Ins arms l:ko an in-
tart, ccrned I m to the ship's «idc. arid wouid have
thrcwii him c>cil»'»ird but for the interference of the
n-nt*. who compelled Tignoli to desist from bin al¬
ienist An altercation also corned between Tignoli
and llart, which ended in breaking up their intimate
relations. and Tipnoii then ei:dcavorid to cultivate
the friendship of the first mate.

After leaving the Baehee* the**; disgraceful iccnes
became im re f ciiuent and vicleiit; the cabin was
uion like.; nud ta.se than part of a weU disci¬
plined slip. Tignoli conducted himself with nich
violence that lie was often on the point of plunging
the knife with which he whs eating, into tucbrcaei
ef the c;. f tain or Hurt No sensitive person could
sit quietly in presence of their ungovernable rage
and impious bl.j'phemy; day after dny rolled on,
each in its turn aiding miuc new caus^ to their al¬
ready iusuppoi table disgust of each other, until at
iast tht ship arrived at the Ravo islunds. Iferc Tig¬noli and llurt went nshore, and the captain soon fol¬
lowed them, leaving the first mate in charge of the
ship, with the Manilla and China men, the captain
taking with him thote to whom he could 'peak in
his own language.
The iiitriguer U the French ambassador, Tignoli,

Hart, and Lalon, wvrc so complicated tin. t i.. was
almost impossible to uuruvel them. The only thing
|iosititcly kj.own wa«. that Lafon and Elliott bad
railed iii the John Laird, from Hong Kong to Ua-
lan, Icr the purpose of obtaining, through Clliott's
influen; e, the cargo prepared for Captain BrhwQon;
but the fog b' gar. at last, to vicar away and disco¬
ver tht dangers with which the Enterprise was sur¬
rounded.
The captain had tot been long ti horc when Tig¬

noli returned to the ship apparently much excited,
and eit» d that the c;;ptain had set on the natives
to n urd' r i.inv and that be only saved hi-' life by
c< tiling on board in a cnr.oc- Him plan of operations
w»' -i on d« \« :oped by his proposing to the mate to
*. 4 i. anchor aid proceed ut once to Ualan. where
tl.iy m ouid he tin merchandise on hoard and re
turn to the ibiand ibr the captain and Hart. 'I bis
wir iii '<heuc he had in contemplation wli' t; he
ii. i' t< i! <>;. i. puient of the Mauilla and China
nu n v (io were now in io!c occupation of the shin,
and for th- r; ; g out < f which In; procured the
miits i. it .'iii .ii. iniui'ti, ami .he Handcuffs and iron
Tl.e in. 't *ri. i i n was one of extreme peril.Ait lit intuit tin tool' of 1 igi oii. a diu t refusal to
Iii- in ii in would hit *. i' l -t il t. - death-warrant; but
he ado| t-'ti I lit plan ot ii> ayit.g tie execution of the
s'c In m< by r' .i.st n'.rig and expostulating with him,
pt.il !i- it g every e\p. liient to induce him to abandon
the tie gn; but w.thout ef. t. 'n the meantime,he had uespatehi d .. letlc: to the i ..['tain by ouc ¦!
the natives, warning him of his danger of beingabumioi.cd; and he returned io the ship in the
>ctv ii «. K rt 1 1 nc for in another hall hour she
would h.i vc I'-tt tin- island He brought with him
one (leerge May, and a number of natives and na¬
tive women, the latter ol which wire a God-send
that r.. ved th- ship from destruction and her c;cw
fioiu a uit st horrible butchery. The captain wag
i. ltit ined of \v hat had transpired durir g his absence;but he simply denied having formed any hostile in¬
tentions against Tignoli; but, thiough tear or want
oi energy, uid u« t further notice the conduct of the
latter, nortuke any precaution^ against its repetition.The ship continued on her voyage, and arrived at
Cah.it on tbc 14th of March, having spent five
weeks on a pitsss'.ge that should have beta made in
two or two and Mill! There they found the .John
Laird ready for s>n, having on boartl the cargo pre¬pared for the Ei terprisc. llart immediately went
on board of her. proving conclusively his own \
lany. tiiid .'he sailed m*t day, leaving Clliott o ¦'
island

Captain Briai.ooii'v first impulse, or ..-<>
bis sjvcculfct on, was to return to Mac;. > .<

was seccndcd by (he mate; but the king m
to v mnin for two or three months, pr< <> sup¬ply hiiti with a cargo at tlic end of tt t . .v d in
the interim to 1 urnish him with provision r the
ship's company. The e-nptuin consented It emain;and then Tignoli, knowing he would not abandon
the project, commenced opposing it For this pur¬
pose, he intrigued with tue crew, the native®, and,
worse than all. with the white men living on the
island. He succeeded in stopping ail work on board,
or on shore.Ihe supply of provisions wan disconti-
nued. and every thing enuie to a dead stanl.
At length, one of tl.e chiefs-, with whom the
first, mate Was very intimate (having been at
the island on previous occasions), informed him
of the eonduet of Tignoli.that he had madethe tatives bel eve he was the owner of the
ship, and that he had given many valuable
presents tc the ring and chiefs ;o induce th'-ni not
lo wvrk, and to discontinue also the allowance of
provisions As the mate could not tru.-t implicitlyto the word of this chief, (ho having formerly as¬
sisted in the i. order of cveral hips* companies, and
the destruction of their vessels.) he determined to
test it- tiuth. Next morning, the captain urii.-hoie, the nii'.U left the ship, fir t el..-po ing of the
men in such u manner a' that they could not 10:1-
vctsc together w ithout leaving their work, and leav¬
ing T'gnoli on board, and having made a ei .lit of
part ot the bay, r< turned unexpectedly, and lotiml
the e-cw collet ted together in a knot around Tiguoli,who ap| eared to be haranguing them, lie subse¬
quently adopted the same stratagem with the like

i . suits, pioving incontestibly that the information
he had iccivcd ot Tignoli s plans was correct.
About two or three o'eh < k 1*. M , the king n id cap-tain ci me on board to pa .tfci of a repast, when the
mate 'at' dl is convictions resecting Tignoli. and
the morning's experiences. The king acknowledgedthat i' wi all true and the captain, calli: g Tigi.oli
into the cabin, reproached him wi'li hi* conduct.
He admitted it. ami avowed his il '.criuiua'ion to
continue tin' Mile plan of action so li ;.g the -.!. :premained at I'alau. This engendered u v.oli t dis¬
pute. when the captain gave orders to have t gnoli

j laced in irons. Mr Petty, the mate, prepared to
execute the order, when Tignoli drew a dirk knit'
id swore he would plunge it into I'etty's heart ifhe attempted to do so Petty stepped backw. d,seized his chair, and struck Tignoli a blow w ii i;
tliiit leiied him to the floor; he then attempted to
iron him. but after a violent struggle was u c
to do ro, oiid Tignoli went on deck, and v,.« ,ni-
mcdiately surrounded with men, who cam at iiis
call, armed with handspikes, heave' s, &e. The
.ipta'n ordered the men to confine Tignoli, but re-CC'ived a pereuiptorary refusal, and much abu .ve
language. The king then pioposed that Tignolishould be allowed 'o go or. shoe. and that thenle would have him mado fast, and broughton board i.g;. n, m.u to th. the captain onsciitcd.The plan w. put into execution, and ignoli, boundhand and foot, was b ovght on beard :>. fiv. o'clock.*""when he was inuu, c.iatcly ] laced in those irons thathe bad dc ' ml for a very citfcient purpose. For
want of a more unviiiient place, on win preparedfor him abaft the ma in hater, on th< cargo, wherehe rei n lied foi m t u. . being Jiln ated twiv-et.K-h day, for excrfKe. Aft- r th»* act of justice,ti l ordination was sonu wha: < al i-hed, lie uut \< s
sc med more inclined to work, and began ti ] ri parethe carpi) in good earnest. Uut this happy state oltl.ii y- v\, fi n interrupted.At ;he eoi tin. ti Tignoli was not or ''redill the light of a j unM mi nt. being solely fur ti c
puiposc ol p i w g 1 i- ni' ll'eici i with the busi-
nes* c»f the .'ir.p, he !..« \ e< eurjthe eiictj; -tiiij'" v would i.\'"W,
the ' a ii si* fn.' re M'rioi fnm 1 -
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id. ethan lor fatiguing then,selves in f, in.;- I uu-.then,
v. : s all li<*| i elMiei es- destroyed: ai.-i he Captain,d. ti m.ired to ail with t he first fair wind,foi Win ao uiie 1. In this mi ad, the lifteruoon of t i e4th ol Way arrived, when litorge Hay, who had1 i ke) en in j rd. wiih his natives, informed the
ni iiie rt it I'irni.'i intended rhrowing hi- irons over-
i hen i < . Mild l,e i' leiisiMl in th< morningt rhi < n - 1 « ii uTy . \ereise. '1 his cireuinstance, iniiM if. uu- ol a- jirejit on-i c.icnee. foi th* Captainl»r«'l I iug him ali'igcther. a" soon asthe ship sailed froiii i he riiuid; but the factllait 1 i^ii. ! i,r was known to May, whohad a!»«{,< t i>. . n (l|r i«t< ied one ot the afterguardot 'In si. j I ii g iii i|i,. caKin, and a-soeiatingwith the ofneei gave ii a rii u- feature, mid nn-
pi es»ed t be ma tc .vitha t. iirg of uneasine- Hetold Hay to reqm -t 1 ignoli, thiough the simc meansby wl ich he had obtained his infoi ination, to remain
<|ii 1 for a day or tv " lorgor, and the captain would'.I h in at liberty of his own aceord. May himselfmade tins coniiiiunieat :ou to '1 gnoli. showing the
imii ii. v that ' \ is ted between them, and the < ->nse-
quent oui'^ei's that unrounded the -lop. On one1>: lul. Tigiu was to be dreaded from his dosire to
obtain rios'-essien of if. from his !>n o«< with the
Manilla and China men on board, and from the iiiUu-
eiice lie undoubtedly jiossossed over the natives. On
il l oiler build, tin eharncter of May, who was,
wiiIm iii ii |Missibility of contradiction, one of the
ii ost unprincipled renegades and atrocious criminals
thai ever polluted the earth with his presence, backedhv In.- natives, was sufficient to cause serious disqui¬etude. nay fear, lor the safety of the ship and the
lives ot those who would dare to oppose the execu¬
tion < 1 a project tht? plan of which was already ma-
ti ri .! '1 opt event its accomplishment, there was
only the captain, mate, mul eight Frenchmen.the
remainder ol the original crew shipped in Franeewho had themselves revolted several tines, and ofwhom three w« re boys. As yet, however, there was
r.o pre f of the existence of a conspiracy, mid the

i plain and his party were only determined to pre¬vent the accomplishment of the first act, and trust
to fortune and close observation for the rest. Onthe morning of the fifth of May, when the second
unt«. wjiv had bvifl prvuuti'd, Mw«o, Itvia

amongrt the foreinart hands, us an act ol con¬
ciliation ©n the captain's |«trt it><pi«sf«-d the ke^*
for the | urfK>«c ol relensirg Tignoli, M- Petty-
the tirKt mate, directed him, in express (eriuH,
to bring ;le .roue into the i.tbin. iio replied
tliat he would do so, but eventually brought only the
lock and key. When the two hours allowed for ci

| ercisc had rlajufel, the second mate was directed to
confine Tignoli, hut in replied with remarkable eool-

; ness that Tignoli had, with the cabin boy's aaais-
i tnme. thrown the irous over the side; at the sam"

time Tiptif H- coming up with his redoubtable knife,
1 mi <i a bludgeon in hiM band, declined he would not

be again confined ao long as life gn\e h.rn the powe r

of resistance. Under these circumstances there was
no resource, because the conduct of the second mate
plainly demonstrated that no dependence could be
plated in bun. 'iherc waa but a choice of two e*|-t-
eiients cither to fhoot Tignoli ou the spot, or ub.ir,-
d< 11 the chip to hie unlimited control. The fire t

i would have been the surest and most sf>eedy method
i of re-establishing order en board, but the mate

, dreaded what the consequences of such an act would
be, among such a crew, who would misrepresent
iind falsify everything. The only alternative, there-

l fore, was to remain quiet. At about eight o'clot k
he was relieved from his state of inquietude by the
arrival of the cai tain, who, learning how things
stood, nnd seeing by the actions of the men, and the
repetitions of the threats and abuse of Tignoli, that
any attempt to reestablish order would bo met with

a determined resistance, returned immediately to the
king and requested hiin immediately to sena one of
tbc high chiefs nnd fifty men to as-ist in eionfinlng
Tignoli, nnd overawe the crew.a disagreeable alter¬
native. though not dangerous. so long rs they could
keep the chief within range of their pistols. Tho
king gave the necessary orders, and soon alter fol¬
lowed his people on board. Tignoli made some
hostile demonstrations, but finding that the orders of
the king were positive and would bo enforced, be
saw the futility of resistance, and once again suricu-
dered himself a prisoner. Now, what was to be done
with a man of such a diabolical temperamcntl To
keen him aboard was eminently dangerous, and to
s- net him among the natives would be, to say the
hast cf it, highly impolitic. The latter course, how-

[ evi r, was selected by the captain, on the king s pro-mise to have Tignoli, immediately on his landing,
" r.t to the other .-ide of the island, and to forbid any

of the chiefs or people having any communication
with Liui, i. Honing him two boys, ns domostics, to
srjply him with food, f*c. In compliance with this
dec? ion. Tignoli was taken ashore in his irons
(which had Lecn replaced, and were to remain en
him till the ship should '.cave the ibland), the men
returned to their duty, and order was again estab¬
lished < n board the turbulent Enterprise.

In the ;:t!cmoon < f the same day, Tignoli's clothes
.in I other necessaries were sent to him at his request,
in the getting leady of which, they for tho first time
discovered the arms and ammunition which he had
jut on board at Macao, and the possession of which
ii bad carefully concealed from their knowledge.
Ot course they wore retained, and if would have be n
much better it the other articles had also been kept
on board.

Tignoli, on arriving on «hore, instead of being
t ransported, as had been promised, to tho other side

ot the island, was placed under the survctllan c of
the king ; son. who soon became corrupted by the
presents that Tignoli was able to make from his
trunks. This chief 's avarice enlisted him in favor of
Tignoli, and he permitted Elliott to take the irons oQ'
his feet. These three, Tignoli, Elliott, and the king's
son. formed a new con-piracy, in which the specious
promises of Tignoli on the one hand, and the popu¬
larity of the piinee on the other, w,tli the thirst for
blood and booty to cement these two influences, soon
enlisted all the chiefs, nnd even the king; and. as a
matter of course, the whole population of the island
f ivrd the example of their leaders.

impossible to detail the particulars of this
I '< it was very complicated, involving several
:st.:at !i. forests, which were all combined for the

oinj incut of the first great step, that avowedly
»'ei:ig ti e murder of Captain .Bran^-on, Mr. Petty,

. oige May and the French portion of the crew, and
the destruction of the ship. The position t>f the
captain and mate at this juncture of affairs was try¬
ing ar.d jicrillous in the extreme; in case that t he
natives prepared to attack the ship, they could not
a- m the men for fear of having the arms turned
against thetmselves, and they were compelled to have
recourse to various stratagems to preserve the ship
and the lives of all from destruction. They suffered
both mentally and bodily from their racking ituju.o-tiido and their constant watching, that had a
duration of six days and nights, without the least
Cassation or diminnt'on. The natives brought on

I ourd by George May, revealed the conspiracy to
the mate, and tfcey succeeded in getting Tcguo.'i and
Elliott once more abioad, with the assistai.ec of the
whit« men living on the island, whose lives w< re

equal y endangered by the conspiracy ; and fin, .ly
they prevented tb< ultimate accomplishment of the
prejoe t by fii.ni. g un < pportimity of leaving the
ern-t bay (1 Walan, on the morning of the lit h of
May. V..'. ng peviou-iy made scv< ..1 abortive at¬
tempts to eio so, be ing forccu to take with them the
wl..(« 1. 1 »i e baei ccinpi oiniscd their s.fety on
t; :. if ar<! by cppocirg the desiics of lliecnicft. and
a.*.» -tii g to i ex rve tlee ship.

' hi;'. tb<r. -fcc Enterprise, < n gaining a small
r ti y. bi.<: l e n; ei he captain, mate, eight Freue h-

ei i ; f. v.<> cflte" is, seven Manilla tuen,
b> tie. iii gl.t !.. ivs. ncluding the women,
l.e VI. |- M i.eis j'l.d fi\i beach conic ". These

1- s .' <i J'iute .i distinct iiiee of themselves,
r 1 1'.- ee ;. f:ou; (i eat Britain to her

I1'; -m leiii' i' of New Kouth Wales, who, e«-
e« .; g '.< .be w baler0, sue at lift thrown on
the i: "< ii>e i.i i-e cf their insubordination
and M ve it, wl.i ie tiny ren airi living in common
wit/, tl.i ... v; 1.1 wl.i n they jut '. shame by thoir
p 1 1 tu b i tal \v. They, f.i'm their better acquain¬
tance with tie icsourc s «>f shipping, sue f.'.r more

dangi': < i-.' i.rel li.i ie ti be i!m i.o- ei tbt lit"-* fcro-
ious cannibi ;s.viobnei is their p; time, murder

tbe iT daily amusement. '1 he other jiortioi: is ceun-
] < sed (1 those left en shore from -hips, through
eie kiiesfc or other cai^es, who, seon i-ecoining cor¬
rupted. ii\ ,i their teache.s iD a'.i i y. iestving no
actien in the e ntegoiv of crim«* unj ,act ised. Woe
to tl e you g man e»l virtue j i s< j :es who unfor¬
tunately eoim e in con let wi»i the ir pernicious n-
fiuencc.he v.-.l! be< i ir.o c« tnmii ated Woe to the
c.i] in v ho places any d< pend> nee on their support.
hewili be crnelJj deceived. Wot to lie miiii who fati |>-

j i- us hi . xcite t heir hal ¦ >.d and fall in th» ir jk>wc:
i ' will be most inhuman !y butchered. Eut to ;o-

Though Il»c danger in wh,<h the xhip had been
plr.ceel wii- g eutly lessoned, yet it could not eea.se
to e ahirinii g n'lorg as Tigt.oli and Elliott were
on boatd. For thi> reason, the captain decided,

I wit]*, tin tnau'f advice, to put Klliott a.-hore at t lie' other tide of the island. The hcuch cumbew re-
<.ucxtcd ai.d < i »;tim <1 j r i - 1 to Pn g him. Having

1 that hk i. a 1< xkoii was neeetxary to deter him from
«tt< mptii g the like exploits again, and thereby en¬
dangering the live ofothers. He wa- consequently
r. ¦¦.¦d to the ringing, and received tw dozen In.'lies
with the -"uint. tnilf,"' when lie was cast adrift,
rid nmained on deck awaiting the moment of hi*
ri« ] iirtur'i. Fortunate would it hi ve been for nil if

m verity had een.-i d with t Lis- act of retribution; toit
,i :i> i- ! a mor< painful punishment wax destined to be
inflicted on unhappy Tigiioli. l e captain having
reeoneeivtd the desire of ] rocr.rii'g -oniething
w l.crew it !. to j;.y hi- expense. detc ined on dig-
etui am- ing tLc ship of Tigiioli, and proceeding to
mother island. He therefore ordered the mate to
bi ing liiio on deck and inflict four do/» hi dice w it h
tl.e 'uit! and tin it take Lti in a i.i m Mr. Pettyrefined to obey. ('.eclating he w;:s not justifiable in
m doiiig. ;m<i iidvising the « j tain to proceed direct

Macao with I >is pii-< nei: but he would not listen
to this advice, at <1 insisted on the execution of his

( n mauds. Hi d the ymt'' j^ r<i.-i< d in refusing to
' l c_v tlie eajtuin. in pr« ".ic of undisciplined..iiiil mtitii.oi s <¦)¦( v. . it would have had a serious effect
ii. destroying the little authority that vet remained,
hi. 'i he had l.o other a'tcmiiiivo but to xiinc-
ti« n an mtion which he could rot prevent.Tigiioli wax brought on deck, sei/.i d to the rigging,
a d he m; to in l!ii ted t he pin -him m ordeied by the
«... plain. Meanwhile. Klliott s.eingihe punishmentiiillietcd on 'J'ignoli, appeared to l. in ccstacics of
joy i. ii w h' li the costigation w.is completed, he
eoii.n.enccd recounting t he pa 1 1 icuints of fie conspi¬
racy A minute detail of tin ii atr< < ions intentions,
of ull and dieh of the double refine, d bin buritiel re-
x mo fV.i the t«rt nrc of each pei ifi.'d jhtsou. set the
li'ooil 1 1 iling th lough t he n.en x vi in-1, and xent tlieiu
h'Mling about t lie deck like so umny enraged tigers.111,.' did not lax long.for they again v« '?.ed Tigiioli,in op| oxition to all <emonsfranee*. lashed liiin to the
i;ggu g and cel.. n enecd a repetition I what had nl-
rmdy ) ii. xi d. The captain nad, in tiie meantime,
drsccnded into the cabin, and like the boy who xct
the mill a-going, nnd didn't know how to stop it.
btt themntc to rule the storm himself bad raised,but WRf too weak to povern. The infliction of this
s< i ond torture at ln-t eensi <1. when Tigr.oli and his
ticai herons accomplice, Elliott, were jut into the
in at to 1 taken ashore. th< -hip hsving by this time
;'l prom hod nenr enough to the hind for that purpose.'I he xeloet ion of n boat 'screw now boenme neccsxary;but low wax this to be effected so that the "hipwould rot lie endangered by those left on board so
that the mute < ould be *ure of being able to return to
the ship, and so that an attack from the natives
could be successfully resisted ! for if I'etty took t he1 m i, t I nn n with him. the ship would be left to the
mercy of the mutineers and beach combers; and ithe took the Manilla men, they would probably aban¬don him. or deliver him into t'im IihihI of the nativesand 'lignoli, and the beach combers were to bedreaded on every account. Ho decided, therefore,on taking two brenehmen, Dorxoeand Cheven, twonatives whose fidelity ho could rely on, and threebeach coin!" rs. May. Fanning, and «Jallaghcr. The
men thus selected dex.endcd into the boat.phu d
the aims in it, and gol a pieoe of rope. hy the mata's
ordeix. who thought they wanted it for the arrange¬
ment <d the boat. Arrived on xliore, Tignoli was
taken out of the boat, and, to the mate's astonish¬
ment. wy« conducted to a tree, and there made Cant.
Mr I'etty implored the infuriated men to have pity
en tUu wJvrtuttte yigtim, wid forego the in-

flictiM <* this iww tortuie; but all was of
?YrJrt in i ¦" °i!y *m'*Cr wns' faring the ronc'send
I-aeed in h.s lan, In, )lmj a threat to rnAc Liin
cha.gr,,lace, with Tignoli if he d,d not "mmciie"
^ #1* ®f thin terrible atrocity, showing him
at the same tune, that they were in possession of the
arte b, and would make use of them to prevent him
returnaigon board unt.l ho had implied with their
bfchcft. To refuse, under the circumstances, would
be the pronouncing of his own sentence to a lingering
and jannful death; tor no one could doubt that these
men, whose worst passions had first been edited by
the punishment on board, and were now wound up to
freiuy, would hi mute one instant, all lawless as
they were, in putting their threat* into execution.
But, worst ofall, a non-compliance on his part, would
leave the Enterprise and her crew to the mercy of tho
waves, and his name would be branded with the infa¬
mous stigma of desert ion. He had already risked h:s
He too often lor the preservation of the ship to ho-i-
tatc long, lie chose the leoet of the two evil-
took the I0f)c s-end and commenced strikiiic Tiirnt ii
tut , becoming suk at heart, he threw it from him
..ml trampled it into the sand. ( Dorsoe afterwards
said the mate rolled the rope into tho saftd to make
the infliction more painful; but rLis story gained little
credit.) At the sight of the aversion evinced by tho
mate, the inhuman fiends laughed, rejoicing that t he v
had coerced him to participate in an act worthy of a
representative in pandemonium on a feast day of
devils. Then George May took !hc cord, and after

satiated hie thirst for vengeance, passed it to
Elliott, who was doubly severe. Mr. Petty and tho
boat screw then returned to the ship, leaving Elliott
and Tignoli ashore. On arriving a board, Uie mate
communicated tho transactions that had taken
jlaoe oi) the island, and then sought his berth
where he remained a month at the point of death
having -with extreme p..in Pueccetleu in navigating
he eMp to Powniwet, (thirty-six hours' sail from

y ulan,) where they remained ;wo months. At this
ihlaini, the captain obtained a cargo of spars, &c!-
and, on leaving, tho natives made an attempt to
do that which the people of IJalan had failed to ac¬
complish.namely, tho captain being elated with
joy at havirg obtained something to defray his ex¬

penses, invited the chiefs to bring their men to as¬
sist in towing t i»c ship out of the bay, promising to
give each and all a present. About three hundred
ol them enme, and t lie captain served out tr'off
which wag the present intended by him. They ali
bcau.c drunk, and demanded the fulfilment of
the promise made to them. The captain, to
Cjnolicte tl.im, pavo tin in more grog, hut rc-

1 ised to give anything else. The natives, actuated
by revenge, determined to sciio the .*-f:ij> but the
mate anticipating their design, seized a crowbar,
with whu h he stove in the spirit casks, and brouirht
a musket on deck, with which he threatened to
shoot the chief, whom he got in his power, if the
other natives did not instantly lcavo t ho ship. In
this transaction the mate was strenuously op¬
posed by the captain, who was ignorant of iii«
motives, and also incurred reproach for having
assumed the authority. I his scene commences
about 2 o'clock in the afternoon of the 15th of July,
and it was 7 in the evening before the ship was
cleared of the natives, at which hour, a breeze
springing_up, the ship's course was shaped for the
island ol Tar, where the captain proposed to com¬
plete his luding, and where they arrived in a few
days, without accident.

In the meantime, all thof-c who did not belong to
the ship had been left on shore, as also Louis
the}'en, who had deserted on leaving Poonesset.
May, Gallagher, and Fanning had given certificates
to the mate, stating that the confinement and
punishment of Tignoli ar.d Elliott we-e positively
accessary for the preservation of the ship; but he
could not get from them a more explicit avowal of
their conduct on the 12th ofMay, lest the fact might
occasion a visit of a man-of-war to the island.
The Enterprise remained nearly two months at

lar, when the mate had the gooil fortune to *' nip
in the bud 'a new conspiracy, and sho sailed lor
t 1una on the 1st of October. Tho mate's constant
good fortune in discovering and defeating all the
riots that had been formed against the ship either
by the white men or natives, created a sentiment
of superstitious awe in those whom he had thwarted
so often in their most secret plans, and probably
there was not ere of the foremast hands but thought
he was assisted by supernatural agencies ; the con¬

sequence was that his orders were executed with
great alacrity, if not good will; while the captain
eould hardly get the simplest command executed.
At length, after a long ana painful passage, the En-
tcrpriec arrived at Hong Kong on the 5th of Novem¬
ber. and there they learned that the John Laird had
arrived and been -old.that her captain had been
discharged.that her crcw. half starved, were crawl¬
ing about the streets, not huvhjg received owe
cut in recompense for their rfnie months toil,
baiaehipF, and dangers.ar.d that l^if<»n was in
jr son. As for the others who hud been cou-
tenul in the speculation to the Carolines,
Ci. plain Briancon and his first mate, -Mr. Getty',
were destined to a long and severe imprisonment)
tri e < w to le di-jersed like that of the John Lain!,
trie Enterprise to l e confiscated, the ambassador to
lose the money he had advanced, and (to finish the
catalogue) tlie commandant ol the French frigate
Bayi iiniiisc received a severe reprimand for aoi;n-
donng his talu n. and, by his absence, forcing tl e

ecu ) !etc her crew with a number i f
half-civilized .M.ii.illa and Chinamen, while Tign< li
and Elliot have been most inhumanly tortured ('< r

having attempted the assassination of a whole shin's
company. On the £>th the captain received a letter
from one llaskell, an Amei-iean merchant at Ilong
Kong, ai d who officiated at the inquiry for the Con¬
sul, requesting an interview, for the purpose of
making arrangements about the cargo; and about
.> o clock nn aimed searcher came along side, having
on boaid Captain Briangon. Mr. Haskell, the French
0DSU Via lwlva' :,II(' several man-of-war's

' hty accosted the Enterprise, came on deck,
and I etiv. the first route, immediately found him-
se.I a> tested. l»y order of the French ambassndor,
in an English port; sentries were posted on" the
sh. p. the countersign given, and the Enterprise be¬
es, me transformed into a prison-ship. The officer in

e hinge l.&d instructions to confine the captain
and ma to in their rooms, and proceed direct to

; I ut, at the earnest solicitation of Captain
Briancon. peimission was given by the ambassador

1 to discharge the cargo at Hong Kong, and in a few
days after, the Enterprise, with all who were on
oaid of In r, was tak» n to Macao, where an invest!*

; Action into the transactions of the voyage com-

j menced ; but the depositions of the crcw being so

| very contradictory, (no two of them being alike,
l or one ol them coinciding with the prcxxi vakil
which they had signed, nor with the journals of the

l1' 11 !'S'c.ai"e necessary to institute a court of in¬
quiry. Ibis commenced its sitting on the 3d of
r'lctmber, IMS), on which day Mr. Petty was con¬
ducted on board the frigate Mayonnaise. where lie
remained until the 6th of December, 1850. The re¬
sult of this court ol inquiry was as unsatisfactory
a- the di positions ol the crew had been, and it wan
decided thiit the Bayonnaisc should go to Ualan
ai dl.i^ure such proofs as were desired. She sailed
'.ii the .Id January. 1850, dispersing tlie crcw of the
J.nteipri'-v. some at Macao, ami the rest at Manilla,

<»i>oe alone remaining on board, with tho captain
anil mnte. At L n lan, the natives at first reported
In n ui ? a

and ¥iH"1 1"Ml kft inland
ma whaler, five months after the departure of the
Entuprise; but, after some time, tfiev said that

I lgiion had died two days after the infliction of
I 'he punishment. I hire was but one native who
I could be found to give this evidence, I hottgh there

were more than li\c hundred on the beach, and
; within a few r.«ls of the tree where Tignoli had been

hogged. I he chaplain desired to go t«. the supposed
grave and repeat prayers, and perforin the rites of his
religion; but I he commandant objected,as there would
«'«¦ r nut ilnhiulty in finding it out. The result of
tins inquest was, ihat the proofs of Tignoli's conspi¬
racy wt 10 e.-t: blished beyond a doubt, luit nothing
more, i nc Mayonnaise returned to Macao, where
"_nl< is p; waiting f'<"- her. Hhe \>a- to proceed to
rimce I') the way of Cape Horn. She in i led from

< rt» in Apiil; and, liter a short passage, arrived
iii Walioc. where they met Louis Cheyen, one of the
t»v« Kitnehmtu who were <>ngngcd in the flogging
- < in* on the island, and v\ lio li.nl aftcrwn ni.-i de-

i till at Powni.xMt. From Wahoe she pro-
ct'i iled tn Otaheite. thence to ltio do Janeiro,and in i h< month of December urrived in Cherbourg,when i In- prisoners were transferred to tho cityWison. From Cheihourg they were tram ported
to Kuntcs, and thence to Pkialwiif, where
they him xaniined: and on the first of March, 1851,they were reconducted to Nantes, and placed before
the court on the 20th. 1 he ambassador, on ai iving
tn 1- > am i had opened a i orresnondciiec v. itb the At¬
torney (lenera I. and instituted a claim in favor of
the family <>t l'ignoli. The trial la ted three days,the Attorney Gentrnl having come eighty miles to
prosecute iht in. Dome, the thief witness againstthem, O' litradicted him-clf several times: and the
ambassador, and lit commandant, and officers of tlio
Mayonnaise. testified not to what, they had seen, but
to part of what they had heard and thought. Mr.
Jacques Aiiigonnd the chaplain made favorable de¬
positions lor the prisoners. The principal part of
the jury Was (.< mposod ot people tahenfrom the lower
elarl of society, who were entirely ignorant of mari¬
time aflnir.1-; and a verdict of guilty was rendered
against l*i tty, for having voluntarily iufli< ted blows
and wounds on the person of Antonio l'ignoli; and
on the 28d ol Map h, IW51, h«- wan condemned to two
years imprisonment, a line ol two hundred fram s, and
to jay the expenses of the court. The reiult of the
trial, as it a fleeted Captain HriancOB and George
May, is not kiiown tot lie writer. Ttie mate's severe
cotiflnt mi nt (sixteen months) on board of the Hayon-
nai.-e. had a serious effect upon his health, reducing
him to the lowest ebb of life, from which he has but
partially recovered, end is still under tho treatment
of the prison doctor* in Nanttt. The captain, officer*,
and new. and all who were in any way connect! d
with the cruise of the iJnterprlse.Miperiencaa a tissue
of misfortunes seldom equalled} but the mate de¬
serves the deepest sympathy, since hi* sutlerings, so

far from being attributable to his own misconduct,
arose ii«ut his Jjuwi g tt-v *ealously performed his
duty.

InMrtitlng n»*
The follow mi; ItUorfrom President Robert* to the

Rev Win. McLain. Secretary of the American ( olo-
nitation Society, furnishes the latent intelligencefrom the Republic of Liberia, and will doubtless be
interesting to many of our readers:.

OOVEHNMBNT Hot'SK,
_

#
Monrovia. Jauuary 2ti, $DkarHir.I have just returned from an eieeod-

ingly fatiguing journey of some twenty-five day in
the ( i rauu Uaruui, Tobacconoe, New Cess, and rrade-
tiwn countries, where we have been to chastise the
perpeti&tors ol' the cruel massacre of a number of
our eitircus, in November last, at the new settle¬
ment n« ar Pishtown; aud who, 011 the 16th of the
tiuiue month, made a desperate attack oil the town¬
ship of Bast a Cove, (now Uuehanan,) the particu¬lars of which 1 have already communicated to you.I find the bark Morgan Dix here, on the cvo of
sailing for the United States; and as I am sure youwill I5e anxious to hear from us, and learn some¬
thing of our operations, I hasten to drop you a line
or two, to say that the campaign has been eminent¬
ly' uecc?sful, though we have had to contend againstthe combined foreen ot the districts above men¬
tioned. numbering, at the lowest estimate, not less
than five thousand effective men. Our force con-
Fi-ted of five hundred and fifty Americans, ard
about the same number of native troop*. During
our march, we were frequently attacked by small
parties of the insurgent*, which, however, were
readily driven back and dispersed. On the bth inst ,
we marched upon (Jrando's barricaded town, where
he had made every warlike preparation to receive
us. aud which place ho and lus deluded followers
believed impregnable. Within about two miles ot
the town, at a most difficult swamp we hud to oross
he had constructed a substantial breastwork, which
was defended by a large forcc of about three times
our number. There (irando expected certainly to
defeat u«; but our men behaved well, and, alter an
action of one hour and thirty-five minutes, drove
them out. They rctreaetd to another Ftrong posi¬tion on the line of our march, and, as the head of
our columns cleared the heavy forest intervening,they opened upon us a heavy fire. 1 hey were,
however, soon driven back, and, panie-strikcu, fled
to the town, two miles distant, which tlie.y tired im-
mediatelv. and dispersed, with instructions, as I
afterwards learned, to 10m Boyer, ot I radctown,
who was strongly posted on the southeast bank of
the New Cess river, to dispute our pas-age. Be¬
fore we reached the river, however, the New Cess
chiefs who had maintained their allcgianeo to the
cov eminent, had compelled Boyer to retire into Ins
own district, which he did very reluctantly, com¬
mitting muny depredations as ho retired, upon tho
inhabitants of the New Cess country.

In the two attacks above mentioned, we nail six¬
teen wounded.five badly, nono mortally. From
Crando's place we proceeded through the robaceo-
ncc and New Cess countries, without material in¬
terruption-now and then a few shots toremind used
what lay before us. I had frequent interviews with
the principal chiefs of the New Cess country, all of
whom are greatly incensed against (.rando and
Boyer; end they tendered every assistance m their
Power to punish them for their base conduct.
Being joined, on the morning of the loth instant,

bv the 2d Regiment, which had been operating se¬
parately in tho upper part of the Bassa country, wo
commenced our march from Joe West s town, in tho
New Cess country, upon Boyer s principal town.
Between two and three o'clock in tho afternoon ot
the same day. we wire attacked in front, when
within about a mile of the town, by a small party,
which soon fled into the town, and no sooner had
our advanced guard cleared tho woods and sighted
the barricade, then they opened upon us a tremen¬
dous tire of musketry and big guns. Hie fire was
promptly returned, and for an hour and three qui r[erg the conflict was desperat e. We had to contend
against fearful odds, but the hand of Divine Provi¬
dence was on our side, and we gloriously triumphed.
The loss of the enemy was very considerable. Boyer
bad two brothers killed and himself badly wounded.
We had four killed and twenty-seven wounded.twosince dead; the others will all doubtless recover.

1 exceedingly regretted the necessity of tins eam-
itaien, but it could not be avoided. The effect, how¬
ever, will be most salutary. It will convince the
aboriginal inhabitants of every part ot the republic
ot the ability of tho government to maintain the
majesty of the laws, and punish crime wherever
committed within its jurisdiction. And the result
of this campaign will not only convince t he natives
of the power of the government to maintain its au¬
thority, but also certain foreign traders, who have
openly inculcated a feeling of opposition among
some of our neighboring tribes.

Will you believe it, sir, that I have obtained in¬
controvertible testimony that a certain foreign trailer
has instigated tho natives to the whole of these
outragi s ! Ho personally solicited certain New
Ciss chiefs to join Boyer in his attack upon us; as¬
suring them that if they would unite their foa-csthc
government could not maintain its jurisdiction: in
whi h case he would be relieved from the operation
(.} tlio navigation, tommercc, and revenue laws
if the republic, and in future would pay them, in
the shape of presents, what he is now required to jw.y
the L'o/ei i. incut for duties. lie also projio-od to ,up-nlv them with all the ammunition they might re¬
quire. With ib principal of the New Cess chiefs
he did not succeed.two oily pledged themselves to
him. To Boyer he gave every assistance, in muni-
tions of war unci directions as to bis plans anu }»rc-
parations and manner of attack. NN e may yet get
our. hands upon the gentleman ; ai d if so, we will
teach him better manners.
These difficulties have placed us under great, pe¬cuniary embarrassments. 1 scarcely know wlncu

way to turn for relief. The soldiers that composedthe exi edition must be paid. They r.re mostly poor
men. and need every cent for the immediate use of
iheir families. Can you not do something lor us in
this time of need I

,I have no further news of importance, exC 'pt the
arrival of a Brazilian Charge d'Affairs, who is to be
formally presented to-uiorrow.

I am, <h?ar sir, most respectfully, your obedient
servant, J.J. Roberts.

Mr. Wtltsttr on the Public l>nml* nii<l Rull-
roadt.

Washington, Friday, March 12, JHK2.
My Peak Sir--I was exceedingly sorry that it

was not in my power to acsept the invitation, re¬
ceived yesterday, of yourself and your New York
friends, to dice with you at your hotel to-day. You
are here, I understand, upon business connected
with t lie Illinois Railroad, and the members of Con¬
gress from that State are expccted to be among

i your guests. It would have given mw great pleasure
to meet these gentlemen, and to express myI gratification that that magnificent work is now

| aliout to commence, and thut its completion within
I no long time is put beyond contingency. The uti-

1 dertaking is equally vast in its plan ami it? impor¬
tance; and, with the exception of those measures

i adopted the session before the last, I hardly know
| whether the present President of the United States

i has given his sanction to an act ef Congress likely
to have larger iiiilucnce on the pro; polity of the
country.

Several year? ago I was in Illinois, and passed,for a great extent, through the ceuntry in aid
through which this railroad runs. I thought I had
never seen such an immense tract of valuable land;and subsequent discoveries of many sorts of the

| most valuable mineral produce entire conviction
I that the State of Illinois uiay become as prosperousin its manufactures as in its agriculture. Kro long

we shall see another and a similar work, commenc¬
ing at the southern extremity of this road, and run-

i ii g through the Southern States, till it reaches the
Cull' ofMexico. This is not only probable, but cer¬
tain, if no great political evil shall in the mean time
befall he country.'J he giant to the Illinois railroad disposes of a

i laig» portion of the public domain; but it will be
well disposed of and this grant, and other similar| grants made already, or now in contctnpln; lou,! while they leave the residue of the public lands
more valuable, do not essentially interfere with the

! objects which 1 have thought just, and have for a
1 long time zealously supported, of giving hi'id

ei ough for a hem Mend to every actual settle r, on
j the sole condition of actual residence for a short

teim of years. In my opinion, the pul die good a i.d
! the baiipiii' *s of individual* alike require this, (iod

gave the eaitb to man to be tilled, arid land i" of no
! value whatever until the approach of cultivation

. shows that it is about to biroine the theatre for the
i aj plication ol human labor, tbc all-producing source

of comfort and wealth.
Nobody can contemplate these great line* of in¬

to Mil communication, miming through many
States, without pereciving at once their important

t l ol it i< al effet ts. Nothing can tend more strongly to
hold the States together, or, if I may borrow an ex-

! prtsslon fiom language usually applied to that
which is the object of your thoughts to-day, nothing
is more likely to keep the government and the Union

! ironi running off the track.
I pray you, my dear sir, to accept for yourself.

' and to signify to all your associates, not only the
assurance.'' ol my high personal regards, but al.-o
my sincere congratulations at the success which has
to fur attended their most valuable and important
undertaking. , ...

1 ri main, wit b entire regard, your obedient ser¬
vant, Uamel Wkiistuii.

Jmvii> ANrai., Rsq.
riitlllrnl Ilitelll^rnec.

fir*. he (ii i in l'r.KnnLt«M< .A Whig <'i uu'y <'on-
Tcntlon nut nt Pittsburg I n on the loth 111. i .ind

n «olutions in fn\<.i <>» th" nominal l- n t Hen.
^cntt for the Presidency, and .h linJ Crittmdcn for t ieViee Presidency

<if> iy Vim. i,hi 4 .1 he democrat* <f llrxile
ronnty. \ n have adopted resolution* in fovi r ol fieri.
I ns» tor the Presidency.

Knvul loir IH^enee.Tlx I S slisp-of-wnr ft Mary's. II. A. Matrrndcr
I I mtnatidtr. Arrived at s«n Krnni lsco on the Win Kcfo..fri in < allao. afti r a Ihtrt j four ility^ passage.all well.

'I III I' H sl< | -i ('. war V Inei tines whs t I'ii/i I t N litlit
en tbi* kill of l«|.mury fn lu PauUwicli IsUnds ooui.ill.mie. via Sun JKranciscti. i

The Artillery Corp*.
TO T1IK KIHTOR OK TUK HKK4LD.

" The necessity of study and instruction .n mili¬

tary, an well as other professions, U acknowledged
by all nation*;" and in a country like ours, who a

iK»liey and interest arc opposed to ihe inaiuteuaiico
of large standing armies, and where ouly a nci.t.- ity
exists for supporting a nucleus upon which to »rta
large bodies* of troop*, when needed, it is important;
thatihe nucleus should be correctly constituted, tlm
principal arms of service should be represented in it,
and have well educated officers in each branch, ca¬

pable of furnishing information and instruction to
new officers and men. The principal parte of art
army are (as is well known) the infantry, cavalry,
and artillery.the infantry forming the larger pro¬
portion, or base, and the proper proportions of
cavalry and artillery to the infantry, varying wuh
the troops, whether raw or disciplined, the nature of
the country, whether open, woody, mgmittWWU?,
&c.

It is acknowledged by military men, and refolded
tc an axiom, that where the infantry of an army is
composed principally of newly formed militia, a
greater proportion of artillery is nccessary than whoa
it is the reverse. Nothing can givo greater confidence
to raw troops in the field than the prescnco oi effi¬
cient batteries of artillery; and ol this kind musft
our armies, especially at first, in times of war, bo
largely composed. To make a good ami efficient ar¬
tillery soldier, requires at least three ycarq; for ;ul
artillerist has btlier duties to perform than the mera
manual of tho gun, howitzer, and mortar. H«
should know how to mount and dismount the dil-
fcrent pieces from their carriages, and understand
ully respecting the ammunition, amount of el ft-pra
for pieces or different calibres, bo acquainted with
the manufacture of slow and quick matches, loadingof shells; and, intact, have at least a general know-
lcdge ofpyrotechny. He should understand how to

I construct the ditleicnt kinds ol military budges, and
how to lay platforms for guns and mortare, and t<a
throw up lei works.

,Such -re the principal ilui ios that iiro ro[U».« <1 ill
all armies of an artillery corps, and th- «. i . <<nt
why ours should not be able to do the -..uui.. but;
what is really the fact I

In tile United States service the nr. dloy aie bu6
po in name. On even the slightest trouble occurring| with Indians, or oven a rumor ot such, they arcscnt
to act as infantry, an.l often serve 111 held as such toe
Years; and with the exception ot two companie*gervinc with light batteries, the rest are 111 tact an
infantry corps, and have been such for twenty years,itccruits join the artillery, serve their enlistment,
and are discharged the service, often without evcu
gee'nir a 24 pounder, and a mortar would be, indeed,"mystery totbcni; in the meantime, the people, bytheir representatives in Congress, arc making annual
appropriations for the support of an artillery cm p.,SHdnk they have huc\i a body. The sea oo«M
works and tl.elr armaments that arc abandoned,
Often sutler from the absence ot a proper garrison,
rnd the result necessarily is that appropnations for
repairs have constantly to be made tor these deserted
works. The effect upon the mind of the young artil¬
lery officer is disheartening. Ho enters a corps ill

w hich lit is place by graduating in a good position
at the Military academy, and expects to be an aitil-
hrist He soon tinds that lie is not required to hava
any knowledge of artillery, and is expected to attend
to nifantry duties; and here we would rcmarK that
tLe-e duties are as important as the artillerist s. to
offccrs and soldiers belonging to that ¦.orps: but offi-
c» rs belonging to each arm ot service should attendto!!and be well acquainted with, their own branch,
and should not be unnecessary confounded one with
the other. The artillery to be of use should lie sta¬
tic) ed where it can acquire full knowledge its duties;
our fea coast works should be garrisonedand the corpshave every opportunity of obtaining a tull knowledgeof. profession, a profession which is by no mean®

u stationary but a progressive one. In England,V ranee! J2Ton the continent of Europe generally,
new results and improvements arc constantly bungintroduced into the artillery,, and we arc only copy-
i-t« and followers ot' them, tnve our artillciy officer#
some encouragement, and they, will not be mere fol¬
lowers in this profession. Let it be unders ood th S
there is to be 1111 artillery, and every taeihtv to b«
given bv the powers that be to encourage and afford
means for the officers and soldiers to become ac-
ouainted with their duties, and in a few years iti
would be indeed a different corps to which byforoa
ot circumstances it is reduced at present. l.*t one
arsenals of construction be open to ihe artillery,
and not sealed against them, and then we may exT

K this cmrnn^ certain never again to be engaged
in war! Who has exempted it troin that disaster .

Whilst Europe is heaving with republican throes
tike a slumbering volcano, and it is not known wlioa
r howS the flames of war will burst forth and

desolate her fields, are we certain that; our
will ^reserve ns from the danger ! Is it not possima
we may have to protect ourselves 1 Wo.i d H not
be prudent we should have the uicauswc have re, J
to meet such an emergency! ' 11 L1 1 #"

,and pioper our artillery should be prepared and
have opportunities <.f acquainting them, t he- with
their own profession 1 V not, whvexpend.uoney
to maintain sueli a corps I Better di.-band
do not keep officers and men of four regiment, otartillery by that name, and allow them no opportu-
nitics either to learn their duties, or even to retain

a knowledge of what tlicv once knew. The words
of Washington respecting intervention and non-111 c -

vention, in these .lays, have some a£v.cc of his should also be regarded- In peace l>*
prepared for war." CLN80R'

M. KoHHiith nt LouUvlllc, Kentucky.
[From I lie Louisville Courier of March 8 |

I.ouisvillc has added a feather to her cap by the man¬
lier ill which ..lie has received and treated Kossuth. Tho
movements here were in strong contrast with what w.n
done in every other large city where he visited During
his stay here there was but little or bo excitement, and
no crowd around the hotel where he (topped, lie re-
ccivid no calls from societies. associations. the clergy, oc
the prep*. and had no formal speeches to make in repljf
to unmeaning compliment* or substantial present*.
The check that HOMUth reoeived in Louisville will not

be without its eff< et elsewhere, as our citizens have showrr
that they belli ved Washington taia bet t« friend to tint
American peojile than the great Hungarian propagandist
and itinerant. and that our people do not need the ser¬
vices of men bred in the atmosphere of monarchy t®
tench them the higher branches of republican education.
The gathering at the Court House on Saturday niglifc

»«. not near mi U.tgeas we had anticipated, there w't be¬
ing exi ceding live hundred persons pre«eut. one-fifth »t!
w In ui were Indies lie read his speech In a clear, loiltl
voice, without much energy anil animation, and. for a

foreigner, he spoke our language very well. Ills speed*
mi nied to pri dure but little sensation Ife was applaul-
ed nly three or four times, and then the apj lausc was I'X
tin means loud or general.

\\ e rejolec to have it in our power to say t liatour oour«tf
(In opposing the doctrines of M Kossuth) has been fully
mstaiued by i'ur fellow-citlisen#.
W e Mij boui vllle stands out in striking contrast wit I*

nil other cities the Hungarian lias yet visited and she lu<
na on to be proud of the light in which this contrast ex¬
hibits hrr. >ln has given the current of luimbuggery
a cluck fnin which it will not speedily recover. ».
mote it be.

A Gambler Lynched.S'cevk on the Mtssi*-
kiiti. We lcurn t hat a gambler of the naiao ot
\\ illli mson rtilli red the penalties of Lynch law. at Hick¬
man. « few days since. at the hands of the |nt-aengei'- of
the stu mir M I'aul It appears that it party of re¬
timed Cnlifornians started for M. Louis, on th" b ut
fr.in New Orleans; but as the boat was about having
port, a police oRlcercame on ltonrd and cautioned tin
passengers to beware of gamblers and pickpockets during
tin trip at tl" -11111' time informing tbirn that several
of the frnli rnity were on the boat. This ma 'o the Cal:-
fortiinis extremely cautious and wary of the ap-
p'l'iichi' it tlnir fellow passengers. Some dlitanei!
al» v Mimpliis. this niiin. S\ illinm-on. who hint
t led everj mtaiis to itigr.iii&tc himself with the .'«!!-
f ruinus. and lit 'ling every project failed, atti inpl' 4
to Induce one 1 the ;;<>ld digger* In visit a state nun. in
which he Mild a remale dlsttilw d In male appar. I was eon-
eiolid. This ifmrt also failed: but finally he was per--
Mir.ili d to visit W state n> in. to try a bottle of flm>
brandy He drnnl; son the lienor, which almn«t im-
mi iliately made liim sick, and he rushed into (In cabin,
crying lilt that If was poisoned. It a) pears that t In
ll<iiu i had 1 n drugged v it h mr rphlne. The Cnliforni-
mi. after hi- remvery fnui the [frets of the drug, at¬
ti mptcd to shoot Willinni' nn with a pistol, and pursueil
b ni nil o\er tin boat The captain interfered, and pacl-fl. d the passengers by telling th m lie would set William-
son on sliori hi the ilrst convenient landing. The Isaf,
fti ppidnt Hickman and the passengers then took th»
I ,w in t hi i nw n hi'nds. and. scir.ing t heir victim, proceed -d to the v ds tii il b m up to a tree, and gave him six-
ty-'even laches on his bare back, and turned him loose.

( nil Infoimant states that every blow brought the blondfii in the poor wn tch. whose scroiins could be heard amile The man who was thu* summarily (b ait with wii*
n pi cfcnti d tn !<. rlbrr tall, and gent i illy dressed, wit hi
a ear on (l.i ml <»f his nose, as if a small piece hail been
takmolT. '1 his fully ansrr. i« the description of a gam¬bler 1. tli oaini oi .li rt Williamson, who is well knownill this city, liavlng formerly lived hi re..IamihOU Cwt-
r/tr. ijt'h ,n t.

A \V( MAN CaHKIKI) OVEH (iENEsKK Fa 1.1.8.-- 1 ho
Huhnlrr I tinn ni nf the HStli Inst., nay*:. I tc Iween tw»
i. nd tliri e o'c oi I; yi sterday afternoon, the body nf a per¬
il ii. mppo. eil tn b" a woman wa< neen in the midst of the
rh. r. oi potlu tn Vt illiaton Mills and tba swollen ttri^na
was eariying it dnwn wj;h terrible Vi locity toward the

I ails A gentli man flbo bad that moment looked eut of
a V mill w III Mi IlillV mill, snw the face distinctly, "n,l
one bum! wnstliiiwn up. either by the force of the w»t«
ii by the iliiwiimg person. 1 he alarm was iriveii .anil
pei pie burrb i| ill Wn in In- bridge lielow. but nut lilPi£
¦ni l e was m en t th, body If there waa no deception,In v ati ii :.rrit d it j ii ii kly dou n and over the great ca-
tersit I hi 1 weuld be rearccly any hopi» of -avlng n
I r*i ii vhe In old tall into the river iK-ynin I reach from
' biie He burn that the unfnrtuiiate |n rsnn was a

e W'O .i' « lii lunl In en engau' d In ^.'-ttiotf nut
f.ei it wind fn m the river, lielow the A(]iiediiet and fas
en ;. In t'iki poll- tn n large log. w.is carried by it Into
tin in r and tailing to regain her fiK'tlng the Arealil
!' i K 1«< r injid ^ tli w n beyond recovery.


